Sanlam Reality
for Fedhealth members

Sanlam Reality is the lifestyle and rewards programme of the Sanlam Group and rewards
members for taking care of their money. It is available to all Fedhealth medical aid
members. All medical aid members automatically qualify for the free Reality Access option.
Fedhealth members can also sign up for one of Sanlam Reality’s paid-for membership
options, where they can enjoy benefits in the following categories: Wealth, Day-to-Day
Savings, Health, Travel, Entertainment and Personal Services. Family membership options
are also available, enabling the whole family to enjoy exclusive benefits and rewards.

Reality Access for Fedhealth

This option is free to all Fedhealth members and offers two primary benefits: International Travel
Insurance up to R5-million and Pet Accident Cover up to R3 000 annually.

Reality Health

Our flagship offering with great discounts,
many unique benefits and an expanded gym
offering. Save on gym membership, local and
international flights, hotel accommodation, car
hire, travel insurance, movies, entertainment
and more.

Single
membership option
R180/month

Family
membership option
R230/month

Reality Core

A great value offering, much loved by
members. Save on local flights, gym
membership, hotel accommodation, car hire,
movies and more.

Single
membership option
R80/month

Family
membership option
R115/month

Sanlam Reality is based on a tier model structure designed to reward members for specific tier activities.
Members can be on Bronze, Silver or Gold tier status, and this status is updated annually.

The more you do, the more you get rewarded.

Your quick guide to Sanlam Reality’s benefits
Reality Health Single & Family

Reality Core Single & Family

Up to 30% off

n/a

Up to 100% off primary asset
management charges

Up to 100% off primary asset
management charges

Online Will safekeeping

Online Will safekeeping

Help with tax returns

Help with tax returns

Extra cover for your hospital stay

Extra cover for your hospital stay

Online financial platform

Online financial platform

Cover up to R3 000 annually

Cover up to R3 000 annually

Cash-back bonus of as much as 10%

Cash-back bonus of as much as 10%

Virgin Active Gym

As much as 60% off

n/a

Planet Fitness Gym

As much as 80% off

As much as 60% off

JustGym

As much as 80% off

As much as 60% off

Mango Flights

As much as 30% off

As much as 20% off

Emirates Flights

As much as 25% off

n/a

Cover for medical emergencies and related
expenses overseas up to R5-million

Cover for medical emergencies and related
expenses overseas up to R5-million

Protea Hotels by Marriott®

As much as 30% off

As much as 20% off

Tempest Car Hire

As much as 50% off

As much as 50% off

Uber Airport Transfers

As much as 30% off

As much as 30% off

Free access

n/a

2D tickets for R20; 3D tickets for R40;
refreshments combos for R25

2D tickets for R20;
refreshments combos for R25

Computicket Shows and Sport

Buy one, get one free (up to R300)

n/a

Simfy Africa Music Streaming

Get six months complimentary,
then 7.5% off music streaming

Get six months complimentary,
then 7.5% off music streaming

Get 1GB Wi-Fi monthly

n/a

Quarterly

Quarterly

24/7, 365 days a year

24/7, 365 days a year

Wealth
Sanlam Premier risk products
Sanlam savings products
Sanlam Online Will
TaxTim
Sanlam Gap Cover
Wealth Sense
Pet Accident Cover

Day-to-Day Savings
Money Saver Card

Health

Travel

International Travel Insurance

Bidvest Premier Lounge

Entertainment
Nu Metro Movies and Refreshments

Wi-Fi
Reality Magazine

Personal Services
Personal Assistant

To find out more about how you can join Sanlam Reality, go to www.sanlamreality.co.za or call 0860 732 548/9.
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